
time allotted for the 
and bu~ 22 per cent 

accompllshed, but tl;lat Is 
any worry, for they have 

UCI}UnlLel'ea worse weather thal). they 
are' apt to have for the remainder 
'If ~he work, and then the stavt and 
getling organized always take, a bit 
of Vme which wlll not bother Jater. 

ge wishes us to ask those travel

Ing,the road to avoid as much '\~ l>Os~ stI,un~erlt':l 
sibl~ disturbing their grade stakes. 
It S.cemJL!h-,!.t ~o-,]!e o,!e who mILY be 
ignorant of the law and that a severe talnment:tlg;O;~~~~::~,~~~~~~~nt:~;1'O~~~~~~~(~~:;~~~~~~~~x;.~~~~~;~~~:~:~!:~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~ 

oper, h0118e, 
Re~ervel your seatsJ for the eoncert 

at the Wayrre Drug Company:' Re
serve'di-seats l ··75c; geiferaI- admission, 
50c; bhild~en from 8 to 12 year. 25c. 
War tax tfl be added. 

As *,a~y of the Normal students 
are here, only for the summer, a spe

p~ice has beart made _t" ".them, 
E.'~',~;;"fiH'':.oJ1,,<;:!,'~w'''~ to,u,nd""",iI<JodI 51)e-' !'eserved seats,' 3Sc general ad· 

m issloo. -War tax to b~ added. 
The W'lYj1e Woman's, club will 

serve ice (}l'e'lm. July 4th on the 
court hou$e lawn. Proceeds-to, go 
war,l l)uyirig the' opera house. 

Get your tickets for the Oman COil

evening, for the benefit 
the··~~,m·.'ln'~"·Htc-b'~t+"n~!w~~~~,;~-

since th,.t-tll'Oe·i1r!t·'th,,"· 
Months or patient 

ho!{€tln'g between life anr'! 
but "gradually, almost 
mpr.oving. Finally he cam~ to Amerl-

I,m a hospital shlp-tben to a' hos
at Camp Dodge, where he 'ha~ 
other months waiting for the 

da:y whe!) he could complete 1M 

home. It must have been' dlsl ~', eally-tp.,we'ar 
IClJllra.lI::ln.e: to have to linger there so 

The movie or last week took the afternoon at 
form ol.llght entertainment .and the Methodist c~urch '}LLjI o'clof!k 

, this splendid complli of -fiVe 
YOUl!!< .. PMPle'_onjoJied_ f\.a1nel!. ' tlie. bible~' expositors •. ahd' ·alSo 
amate,ur. cracksman. The orlglnal·l.mo"_"''''c'.""·,~ __ Miller 'of" Kans"swClty 
story appeared some twenty year.s ago 
and was a rival to Sherlock Holmes to assist. People are expected from 
In the affections of tbe young of that far and 'near and. WayIfe. no douht 

will come up to her usual hlsm stand
generation. Since then l~t-"''''.c'L<''c·~·!I''~rl .of cordial hospffallty. and W.lU'jSra€Jraio,e 
som_hat' 'Into oli'BeurHy, but the 
movie Is revivIng It remarkably. assist In making the conference as 

The swimming pOGl Is now much gracious and helpful as If placed In 
in use and swimming parties much -Borne larger center. 

) The warm lovIng 
cn oy_lt. have Inspired hundred. 

'Tomq.r!ow oecurs the state exami-
nation fi". teachers' certlrieatc •. -It over Wales, ScottI and, 
\VIIi be ·held In the gymnasium. A and 

'certificates before tlie new law 
, '!pto effect, whereby 

in the rules for certific:a-

open for 
{tors . 

. '1, 



,ill uUdlt10H to at~~lldllll.g, tllo 
Methodi •• g"thel'illg,. lit' tlutt 

:fur the IWXt thl'l~e WHHk:lS. H~s 
('anw lW fl'oIh 'Pe~f..linHl':h 

Sunday h¢re, '1IIc1 ,· .. turned 

I,jll! I\avp l't·ttll'IH,d 10 tlll·ir homr' 

\'al1 '1'(1)-;:.pJ'1 \V.YOlJt~llg. Puny Iluid 

wa~ (~ll~:~~!')!':I,).cI~ll;;re Monday. m~ 

r make yo.ur glasses 

wait. . t' "'~, 
'I, 
" ' 

E. H.Dotson,' 
Eye 

Wayne, 

i 
1 

"~~~""~~=Bi~I'~'~ nl~,,~I;II1~'Ii."'~'·;"~' f,:~I~'J:':'l":;J1'i' :h~~O~""~"I~O~[ ~p~tt~{:~ i~frl .. o,:,,_:.~;~~ __ ~;A~.:~n=d:~~w:.:e=ar a pair of. our White 
'~=l!~i~:~~~~t=~1~4~=~ ____ ·_· __ ~ __ ~I~~~~~=~~~~ ~h~a~m~~~OOk~~i~"~i~hln~~tl:~o'~:~::;_~m~~~~H~~~ 
= ;::t'"C,-·-"";CT .. ~::;j -~.- ,+g~~!-.-,..and-PUtI,ps; .. -in_.1.l11C<'IL_"41""'1 tt¥-- -Bt'ands,,,, 'I'IH>y-ar(; ,m ueh" I 

than I{id. clean better, wear longer and co;;t le::;s. 

Complete stock of PUMPS AND SJ.lPPt;US for the mrSSell and kiddiell. 
Bring them In and get fitted, while sizes /Lre here. 

. . .. I! 
up a cooi dress 01 these remarkable bar. 

In white grounds, neat figure at, 

A "'JS.~ 11lsT COI~OR VOIJ~E, 40-1nchcs wide in gogd light pattern at 
. 40c. These are remarkable values 

, - --Inour 'rea9y. to,: wear department we have-summer dresses-lHUTE 
WASH sKfnTS, :,WAJST~ AND MIDDJES. ' Sec us.' 

SUITS' for laclies and children are the best'.'_'_' __ '~ __ '7"tE==r_l 

s. R. JlIeobald~& CO. 



: .'. 

" 1,li ' 
- -- - -~ -.------

the most intet~sting and ' '.' 
rairifllH is suffi~teIl~lPC!ra!~ea cl'~p . "," ,,'1' ,:,UClLL~. 
crops, as sliownliy, flepQrtss 'ftirniili'~ 'e,c t, .E .. &-1tE.~' u., ~,~rtPi¢trt1iFliriifOH~~ne:~
Wells. Mak~ arraQgements to inspe~JJ~is' UCI1UI . .I1. at ." 
once. "You will r'e~p I the Gdlde,n Harvest:?' 
Rainfall for _.the Pl).st 18 year~- at _".Lou 

Bulletin 1'82 of the-Ag~icul 
of the Colora.do Agricultura1 College: 

Jan: 0.19 
Feb. 0.44 

.. , 

-~, A:~rili 2.1~~ . ,.' July 3.02 
May 2.18- Aug:i2.20_ 

"Oct. '0.89 
Dec. U.43 

Normal, c~~p iYiblds forCheyennecounty'for past-lO-years. .~ 
Alfalfa,'to~s 1.1~lr'lirorage, tons 1.6; Wheat, bushels 16; (Jats,' 

bushel.s 26; ~~~ley,~ushels 17; Rye, _bushela 13;.Corn"bushe-~·,25; 
Potatoes, ])uslf~ls 72~~"'Bearis; bl.t'sheIs 8., . I • ' 

'--1 I· 

'Jp'I .. ·· r 'I' 

"',.:' 

...---_ --- - ----- --.-: -----~- ------.. -----.----'--+-l~2II1t"dt;~ 

;:. 

, , ,II I' 'I' , I " ;~I I' 



last dirty trl"k of t1~~":'Ger-' 
was tho scuttling,. thel~" battle 
held by the enemy durIng the 

the peace settlement wall pend" 
While in care' of these I, prison 
'!he prows, saId to be I, acting 

orders from the 'kalse.r; G"" '''''~''U.J"., a wholesale' sfnKlng.<If 

a complete stock of high 
and building material for 

at the present time but 
as to h6w long we can 

ck unbr6ken in the face lof 
demand Ifar materials. 

from eamp Dorlge. 

Lrwt wcek.r-:rim-'the week befol'c ~ 
numlwr of onr lad;y: readers saved 
mOlWr hy reading the a9-vertis(~n1f'nts 
jn tho 1)ernocrat and heeding the 
H.ame~ ThiH week an advertisement 
may ,lle fouhd whleh will be mow~y 
sa.v1.n t(} tlJ()S(~ who· heed it. 
find the 

Car . ~9~d ~()f Apricot~~n 
$Z~85~,lle~~c,ratf 

I 

- and _ qq~l~ty is right. ,If you -are 
get in dur.ingt):u~dJ;Jy:::;-1)llOneRs,and we 
meet YoU~.1 tliestore" after -su~per.---'-

H()~e this i finds every
Wa.yne in good. shape. . 

-Sincerely, 
- Ralph Ingham: 

arranged in the form of a' hollow r---"7""-"'---:---------.,..,....--------..,....--:--.,.~H_" 
square were about a hundred fo"rmer 
li-a:auates be"Ides a number of g6ests. 
The tables were' pLetlily _(lec"r~at<'d'l+ 
with flowers all,i smilax and lighted 
by candles whose ~hapes were pink 
and green, ,,,,"hid} ,vas the eolor 
scheme of all. the oeeor..g.tions. 

excellent two-courSe ban· 
served by the ladies of the 

~ethodist Aid society the following 
list of toasts was given, Cooper El1is 
presiding as toastmaster. 

RemembranceB-:-:Mrf5: Frank lY1or-

Practice Econ .... -
-in tlre.-ange by-USing a-

De!~~jt ,Vapor WicklessOil 
:J.~ .. _~ l.!:.f"·l1ii~i*'.i1~~tl~~f~i~!!lit;·~~rn;;~~;r;;;~~~~it'fJ;"m;~~:~!.~~~i~;ssJ~~~~~··'··-.. ~':- that works-ltk.e gas. Or ~ a 

Perfection Blue Flame' 
or~ 



to second notch:if necesss,g' 

Implements, Tractors 

SOILS OF :WA¥1'>t;:{I~li\Tt, 

Bide, it 
('orrectly adjust 
cOllntersJulrt in a very 

!ew 111APllllcl~', a~~ ,ti~~1 is m?~eY'll'I,exl"Ie." 
G~g :~r-M's:e~~1l.~il,·lI),*~'~s.cit, p~~s!ple" to do," 
good I, 'ro~~ ,rith, ,fe~.~~9t €,asf ?,n I rou.gh as' r 
well !'a~! smooth mead\>ws. It is possible to .1"~~-I ... -;~~O"':'-.L,C;,."-:::,.;,,cC,cT:'~ 
rai's., ::tlie' bar' reasan!\lt\Y-hl~without ,chan"- , 
jng tp'el ~~~gl~i b'~""the pi,t~ari. 'and ih~ "', 

. - :-iEnRASKW. SUR~'EYED (Duluth Herald) 

~:,~';:~::,liry~F~o~r,:fi~v;e~y;e~a~r~s~t~h~e~w~o~r~ld~t"r.'~"~i!~'i"iaa~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=:::;~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1:~~ W!H!hingtmr,--&'-{)" "Junel, 
termine tlJe natu.r~ of ,s<,p types. In in' all history. 
Wayne county, NebraSKa, in order - Millions died, and untold 
that local farmers may be assisted suffered untold hardsb{ps, 
in fitting G.f.OPS to, soils to- best-'ad~ tion. misery and woe. 
vantage. the bureiu cyf soils of th:~ Billions upon billions of 
United States department .of agricul- w~re spent, and IJ!Dlons' 
ture, In cooperation witll i'he ,.was._destro:yed ... , __ .,+._,_,_,+J"~ :S;"ofi-.and;'Fl'or~m''''''''*i:llfon.c''''flnl~'I-~''··'-· 
sity of - Nebra..ka. his made a: soil' Wben the fighting e(lded Ge,o~'aphy. 
"1lrvey of the county. 'The report of armistice ~he deadl)C,weapons o!.p_oi-I"-""":'''''---'''Y __ .''==_~''' 
the S1]l'V!;y, publisbed by the depart-! son 
ment contains a colored s.oll map of " 
the county • .which stl("'~S the extent 
and disrlbution of the various soU, 

each GOJ,D SEALS 

types and on Whrch the approxImate 
1000atian., or farms may' M lotlnd.' It 
contains fifty pagw !ot",~e~t' deseribing, 
the various salls Il.nl:i"<1is¢u:sslng'thel'r 
capablJlties. The r8p01·t' a.lso includes 
a brief historical an(f geogTaphlcal 
sketch of the regton Jjui'vey~d. ~o
gether with satistlcs "elating to Its 
climate and presen~ ~ farm pracHces: a 1eague of nations, a co"enant bind- 'l'liose earning Gold Seals tor an ad~ What are his- ambitions, -To' 'liegln 

. the nations to which 'bas been dilional' year's attendance are, Hu· at the foo£ of the laddel' and by hard The soils of- Wayne connty are :Repar~ 
ated in the survey on th'e b,,!m. df 
origin and method 10, to~matioh Itlto 
three general g1'oUP~, ",]jje'h are "1Ib
dhided into nine ',~il (ypes. 

madea 'partofthe;';-;n~~iT",n,';ru;;;tUumu!':f:Ii",fravr-tIl1r1')lJ"'J1r-:tl1rtrrlr+!J"'rbFl.~er,. Herbert Brune;i\1ta; work climb to the top? Does he hold 
treaty. Iltan ,aiHI· Eleanor Halpin of WinSide, manual labor In Itself M ennobling 

In this league of nations ~he man? Florence Schroeder, Hilda Buss, La and as alone giving that'knowledge of 
world's only POSSible bope of peace. Answer 1,' I 'have just bad one pen- Verne KrauRe or Hoskins; Vi&1a what a day's. wOI'k means ·by. which 

The cropping sys~emi erllplo;!ed In, 
the county. acco~dihg, to the , 

In':lt, too, lies the only possi]}le bope marishin'I".I~"son 'dtil'Tng this yeat at and Olga. Hagemimll of 
, , ,. ", " later he cILn int(,l}lg~ntly dIrect th!' 

of stabilizing the new national houn- about the nrst Q,f the term. I hadl~:;:~~~~;~~.;~Afn~nlful~~~~:t:::.:~~~::::;;".:~~:~~:.:~,::~~~~~;.;~~ 
are not. in gener'a!;1 w",l' <l~.Igj!eiI :to 
maintain the pr<)dojct!teness or the 
soil., There is a tedrlaJ. ne<!d fhr 
growing legumes 'm ,re' hktil\'lsi""l r 'In' 

the rotation, and f r mor.;! attrntion 
to systems of gree~ ml)nurlng Ito'ln
crease the nrganir_,jIli:ttrr supply. AI; 
though gQ<)~ ylel<ll> I"r f'i'OP1Late "b

,talDed under the 'p~eva,lIng m€thoii.' 
tbe average JrroQu41fsri! -,;,,' '15e1rJwthnt 
which might reasoqabljr be expected 
from soils inhere,njly bo productive 

datles until custom can harden them' atrO'lIt', 'ten' 'iijfli'iltes 'llme-apd iC;,v;iS t . num-
hUt> permanent form. held after the last recess, I think' It her 24. 

And yet-incomprehens'lble as it' wiHi ,mak't.,llme ": goo~, l?enman. 
w!l1 look to another generation, 'tt not A?ilwet 2: We have not been taklug 
to t.his (me-there are Americans w,h.o penman~hip at all this year but took 
are fighting this effort, striving' with some laRi' year. I only had one les
rrdght and main to destroy this onlY' on penmanship this year. I think 
hope of peace; thIs one chance to this woujd'I,be enough to make :WU a 
prevent a deadlier horrtJ>r than tbe g<lod penmanship if you practice 
war that wa;-i;;tely halt~d by 'a'l w~l- alongl,Jjb,"ll lt. , . _____ ._,_,_ 
COrhP. armi.F;Jtice! -X" __ _ 

'1'0 S}:E 'fiLE WORf,D and 80 well sui laid ito ~Ilch crops as 
alfalfa and 'Clovd, A>ll, ~he soils, Seem A naval recruiting officer was b~l'e 
to be high in limr l''lIltent. Copies of last wI!ek, and as a result of his 
the report may be hlad ~.m appll(!ati(Jn visit Wayne young men have d:ecid€d 
to the U. ,~. Dep~rip."t,il ,or Agri"'JI~, tel take training and »chool!ng In the 
lure, Wa,hlllgton"lj. ,e., , :U. : S. liMJf. -Ralph Masten" ,who re: 

__ ~-i-_,_ 

!'I.l .... -~·"l"'I:.:lIer~~ or tlnllnllroT. 
JIll_IIrt. 

address I 
I 

e~~ntly )'(:turnr;<d from \var Rprvje(~. arid 
elall<l(,. Knpp ()DlIsted ,md left Monday 
to hf~gin HP-Tvice. 

j, 

Read the advertisements. 

is a word vlou oft~;n see in advertising-~iih' 
many it is dnly a word--h:e~elJit is an actual faet. 

I I I ~ 

Service means to' us ju,st what it means to 
you. 

Service listotnething 'Ne practice as 131ii(erely' 
as we preaQh. " 

We buj.j a~d se:D ;r8i»'erty Bonds at mark~t 
price. 

_p{Wayne 
I ' ' 

ltor,Lm W. LEY, Ca.8hler. 
H. IJUNDBERG. ABB't 'Casbier. 

(!rmTU'ICATES 'Of,-'AWAIW 
Certificates of Award have been 

issued to tlw following pupils during 
th,e Ia.<;t month: Louise }:Cal. of district 
4, Chariotte Von Seggetn of district 
81, E,.'nest Strate and Marion Beh· 
mer of HoskIns, 
disf;i"et"-S4· j Dorothea Dre\'fien ;lnd 
Kath(~rin" Dreve,m of dl,trlct 78': 
j)'orUiy l\!,,6Jrkindale of dist.rlct i. 
Earl 'MilJe~ of distrIct 85; Mildred 
nrumr~]s of distrlet ~{. Mauriee \Vright 
of diBtriet 29, Ruby Sdhnelfler of 
Winside, lTI}m(~r and Ern-est Reeg of 

Ie Lorenze of district 46, Lil
lian Morris of, <listriel 44, Tillie Kant 
of dls~trlct 03, Helen RoBacker or ,ilK
trict ~o~ 'Davi (l- Nels.on of dif;trlct 2~. 
ano'Luclle ,Roberts; of district 74" 

W" TNE eOn,N'I'Y T!,(S'l'IT()TF. 
Th,j W"yn~ couniy teachers' insti. 

lute '"!I'm tIe held' In Wayne during 
!ho WMH: lJeglnnlng August 2". All 
ieaCh~~rF. :wRo tna.ch in Wayne ·eou 
",ill ,~tt.fljdtbe institute. ' 

. w~ I wj~~ ,/un;:e a program ·particu
larlJi ad~~~1d to the requirements. in 
. ~~a~{lf? .C?U~~:ty:,.,.a!ld .ttH!~(!for.e attend
",!,ce at, j7D1' 'i~her institute wi1J ~ot 
s~rvb th.i!'- ,mal'n purpoJ!e of a ~olinty 
InsUtute., . . 
·-'Pl[.;iiie-di, -not 

CAJ,ENDAR 
June 27 and 28, Teachers' and 

Heading Circle examination. 
July 25, and 26. Teachersl exami,na

tions. 
August 25 to 30, 'Teachers' institute. 

'J'lu: JUAN WIfO IS BlT'rlm 
'- lPhlladelphia Ledge~) 

IIHe who. is hitter is b~aten. This 
is dl&tllled from life," said i1 wlije ob· 
RerVey of his kind. 
Oft~ one meets the man who has 

become "soure<1 hy his own life 
'own'"fanJt-~ctlnfug)r -he 

blames it all on the chrl(;cs __ and ci 
e~!ll8~~nccs ~of destiny. 

ffe wlll not admit th"t the hand of 
had hahit dragged him d<>wnj'or 

him fronl rifling; that he made 
a mistake or tonk tn~i -wrong tllrn--of 

with hI" pereonal'tallure. 
But· he hrrd thp -;::amp- rig-ht tn strug

gle' and win that we all have. The 
man ~'h()m- hi' n~gard~ with pnvy had 
to prove that the f5tuff was in him. 
against (HId}:!. 

TT,(~ ·old pfo\'('rb eays tha.t fortune 
r;t\or~ (.he lJntVf; ···but that sa:yl~g rc
'ally means tbat (;,rtune plays' no fav· 
orites and (Jonfers IiEr girts only 
upou ti;o~e wh" tight, and fighb hurl!: 

Suc"<:c·~1J·-· l~· iJi)t" h{;"reditary. We 
must qualify on our _oWn merit. Any 
fool can~~ inherit money. and' be 
parted from It quickly. 'The Tespoet 
of the community, which Is ,life's 
chle! reward;' goes to, him who earns 
It 'ori hi" own ~count:-In that eon· 
Hnulng; effort the fragrant memory 

a noble family tradition and· a 
plous aiid honest .. parentage is valu-· 
ab'h~"·-aRBet ·ant} a: -lircat filstiirafion. -'. ~ 

JOHN S. LEWIS, JR. 
, HARN.ESS-ANDS4I)1)LE1l11t 

-'-'-

£'IONDITIO~Sthese_.d"Y_8:::-.tbe' larller ~~~=WftQ~'!I"1111-i' 
~oii'eVe-rybodf'S purse-"re leading n 
everywhl1re tQ lopk -pore closely into 
value of auto~obde tares. ' 

We see it every dsy. See it in'~~'_"'! .. ,.'!~~!!!!!~l'z".~~;""fl"il~I_'lr"'I"""~" 
'creasing' ilemandfor"Fiil}t·Tlrei;-"' .. · 

r 
As 

,--~' -youI' 
it 

.. .. 



'l'ultlon Cha.,fes 
any parent or guardian re

a public 80h<)Ol <!J$trl)lt 
rell'l~ia.lllleilllrl·"ntln'" tree public' high, scbolll'-e<iu-

.hrell ehange hi. legal resi
aurlng any "dhoo] yean frop;!. 

, dlatrld, to alnother pub-
district, which does not 

~"l,'~.~~'i""~," free pubiic high school edu
I the c hil d or c hll dir,m of, au"h 

or guardian may continue to 
d.' ,,_ ... c.~ ~ for .the-halance:'ot t~"~!;~f~I~~'~'1 ~;~~;;~I\fl-~;~l::I~:e~'~;~ftr;~;:I:~ 

o",·,l,'ri."".' high Hchoo) In auch 

nAI----. arm~r-s-~Union.Co-Operative Asso~., 
I 'r ,. ____ I. • 

- . ~'cSay,· Mr~ farmer, we sell a hog- waterer tll.atis corrE~ct, and a ther
m-al chicken waterer that, is cool in summeF and does not frieze in winter. 

'No lamp~ 110 worry you. 
'0 I I,,' . . 

Open for 

There f!haU hereafter be held 
county_--"eat: _of each--county, 
thl' supervision and direction 

County.superlntendent, and coun-
b()&rd, 'on or betore the first-day 
May of each year, an exhibit 01 

school work cjone in each school dis
".ot said Icounty' durlilg the cur
school year. The nature and 

of said exhibit shall be 

English Only' In Common 
School Branches 

person,' indlvidualIy or _ as a 
, oha11, hf any privat,e, de

nominational, parochial- -or--·- public 
school, teach any snbject to any per-

son· ill any oth-er language, 

English langu'!-'f.I'i~ '. 
Sec. 2. Lan~ges, otber 

Englsh, may b~'-'taught as' 
only after a pupH shall 
ana-successfully passed 
grade as evidenced by a 
of graduation issued by 
superintendent of the 
which the-child resides, r-" -

Notice to Car Owners of 'N~,E. Nebraska 

OFFI€IAi.. 
t:: 

I I" ri:,' 
We have one of th~ best equipp.ed Tire and 

Tube Repair Shops, and make a specialty, .or 
blow-outs-and rim cuts. We- guarantee, qpJ.G~ 
work and long mileage. Work left ~ere is. ill. 
charge of Expert Workm~n. - Bring' ·us Y6tfr: 

• ~ , I j I I" I 

nearly worthless worn tires and -have -'-tlm'n:f' 
made .like. new at reasonable cost. I .' I 



I
, da3-t morning. where Mrs. Ow-ep r~ill I 

undergo E:xamination and prM~h.~lY I { 

war. I •• ~ I I an :op.eration; and it is the libpe -bi 
Victor Carlson~ ';';110 i~: vllS1~nig her, many friends that she win come 

about with relatives illid -r~ieDds,! home _ tOj'DjOY years' of improved I ' 

writes fTom Moline, Illinois, to have health. Mr. Owen and ual1ghter ex
_TB~T4e De~ocrats m~~4_JqJ:!Lm there, pect to remain 
. and adds that -he lis staying at a mother is convalescing nicely before 

Summer camp by ;Rocl<. river, and' ther return. 
having a ven' .!f"l&J.iIl1'l, 

IAlst-Saturday el'enllig at Central 
Market or between there land First 
National bank cor,ner, pocketbook 
containing frqm $30 to. $~1. Rinder 
leave at Citizens Natlqnai bank or 
with loser and rege/1'e Ilbera:l I'~" 
ward. F. Z. Taylor.-ad.v 

Mrs. Sarah Nettleton ~lld, daughter. 
Mis~ Grace, left W('~M~~"~' mOrllj'll,~ 
to visit at the home lor 'Mr ,son, ,R. A. 

. A:' gCl(ld' ton'tfack >for 
cally new, with cab and' box. A bar
gain for the fil'st man after it. Bur~ 
ret W, Wrighl.-'-adv. 

lilTS. Lena Hanssen from /:i(!lsl:ellu,+ 
JO"ia, came from Randolph 
where she has been 
daYls or two weeks at the home bf her' 

Nettletoll at Des Moines, iIO~ "'lId a Ha:3ssen ",a8'-82 years of age 
little later at the horne of Thomas Ij.tl we k Sunday, and Wm. Hanssen 

ta ily~went to Randolph, and'~~Jf~;I-J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Sioux CHy. They pIlau to he ab~orlt 
:) monU]. th.ey celf'brated hpr hirthday, In 

~-pitle of hf>r yC3r.:;, s:he ii; ~pry ann 
J. B. \Vallace. '\vhol had hr,en ;;ptmd~ well, and travels about alone when 

ing three wee-ks at Oniaiha an~ his she visits. Wlly nOl-take your produce., cream, Jor farm. For cane sugar fQf cannln&' ~all 
r,ld Iowa home at \ti III son, retllrned eggs, poultry to Fortner?-adv have experience- and .good --ref- HurHtad & Son, phone 139.-adv 

'ev;,m,lng, and ls Fritz Mildner, son of Mr, and Mrs. Irvin Williams of Sholes was a' Enquire of C, W. Wrigh!.- Bryan Klopping r!)Jurned, __ .:irom 
m-itrilner :farr!- He"man Mildner of this city, has an- Wayne I last wee-Jr. He is carry- Camp Dodge WednesclaY evening with 

_i~,rt"'iliil>f,e>ii·cttl1roiiu"-,d!n~o.e-u .... n,c;c.esdmrhdia:Sr;_I'Haren_di"nrrgd_lallitit;,.Nf"ej:kw" Port ing tlis ' I' :! a sling as a result of his final discharge papers, He 
fi "h<IPe+tlTI!-l{1'i1rOf-~lll'o1·rl:--·------"---·--"--+M"!n .. -"tl'C',t-Ctl'--iJo'tww1,cl"'otlYth-A.nfl.j·.je, .. ··A"'''',,''''-·"'''".an aLtelulant, 

thai he will get thl'ough the release For SIl(cc::..Nea\'ry~ 7% while given a furloUll1h to Vi"it 
(~erfemonies and reach home in time direct. 220-~also a'" fan 16-inch. Ap- folkli steps were taken to 
to join with others in the great ply t'o Farm","' co-o~",illve Associ
home-coming c~lpbrati~e all 

to See many of ttle ation, Wayne-'Phone. 39.-adv_ 1.2 

hrl~kf"n"~'tnv, 'ID tltat <lny--hut it wiil he a "'tis- ~!I":'a~d '1\[;,',' Wm, Beckellhall(,1" 
'frs. D. 1V. ~oalt£'a l-efft WP.'dneRday fru~tjtim to the family and frien(f~ to to' NfirineapolIs the first of thp 

morning to make a 'jiSi!1 at the Home'l knmv that the wn.r is over, and week. a~~il !VhiIe t,here Mr. Becken-
of their son, 'Vil1:is,i ne1ar Memphis. the lad is once more in I ihaller :vt11~1~.lk~ a b[t-of post-g~a.duate 
TfmneSS€f>. WilHq ']S in, ch.;'trge of a not thf~ hHJ, hut hundreds of I II 'work j'r{tJle IllTIderta.king school 
larg+: ranch in the ISl1biJ.rlH~ r)f thht: ;.,anrJs of other:". To thosf-> who I 

growing city. and fnla.kh~g good. He yet t~) remain a Hhort lime ove,r 
'has a wife, now. anfl a.1 he waf' tol} thf~re, tll~ faet tha.t war if over, and 
busy to visit hom(1 f(JIH~ at this BI:~t1- thgt thr:dr rlang€r~ are no gn'atf'r 
ROn of the year, rr~(,~hlt.!l'l has gone tn . thfH1 <j,n nther waJ ks of li f(~. jg 

visit them. Alollree of satJsfaction. 

I Am !A!lways Prepared to 
Help Feed lheHungry 

• I I 

and July j t(;I'4 wll:1 M no ~xe(·ption to th" rille. When yO" are 
making ready tdr your picrri(: o\Hpp~r the 4th, jU.Ht call on the 
W~st Side ~1'd~rk;H fW' anytldHg iu tlrH~ ,in,1;: of 

-- '·-.inli:~s'-" 
_~ ___ ~~~_~ ___ .! •• ~~~~~_~ I., •••• --

-f 
A chOidekd,~81' OF B~F;'F 'QR PORK secured the dillY b,,' 

fore will hf;IJil llH/ ~he hw;J;ict, th<n we hav" a full line of SU![. " 
!fEU s,Aus1dJ.;j ~R1E[) Al-ig '{'OOKJ;D )[E,\'fS. If it is 

CH](,KE:1I y(~n l'IIlarjt ,.end IY')1lT order early to phone 46 amd let 
us know the '!llm'b~r !l.nd !kin,! I fllat wi!! 8Ult you. , 

We aim to Ise~:Ltr,! ~he ~U111j~I-!")eni .. an<]..at-M'Hme'uf the 'yca~, 
can we do YPI~ ~p~ iP'\~Jd t~mi ~:rle/l iwe help yoU Secure the b€S~ , 

th!,'t Is to be hla.il' ,<lr:a pilcrdd IrUlnMr. 
I I ~, I ~ 

The IWest Sidec'Market 
I 

Phone 46 

I I I 

..:.= 

~ __ l __ +_ 

Your-Fourth of Jul 
Clothing" 

. , 

to keep you cool. are \;j::;JJ\;jl::1(.l,WW~U~ 
·-----~--cc--:- prepa~ed to look after your z:teeds in' 

~'Sm(SJij rts 
Snk Hose 
Panama Hat~' 

d Panama_ hats. We hitve Papama hats in every 
Here's a lew big selections 'for you: . 

- (:a-nY-a.~ "Oifoid,ii:'---_. -ithl~tjc-IYiHlenv(~l' ~-.
WiJiteDuck Hats~'eatlierWej;l~t ]felt 

, Palm 'Beach Trousers })alm Beach Suits 
I .. ow ShQes- of Leather. 

'No matter what you need \ve have it or \vill get it for you 



'Pi~~,i~ pi~ner on any public 
, "I , ~ __________ .~ _____________ _ 

1:30!1!~; Im.mt~nd floatilpa .. , .......... " '~ . lilfrl ' ~ ,I 

" ~~~,i~Blan~ e~l~ibiti!~p~ 
-1?~~bill game fO,l" 'I lP¥,rae -qf. _~~~co 
, Tau~el and Bldomfiela. ' 

7' II ' , I, 

orw time hVJmty-thrce days in front 
line'trencht's under shell fire. 1tnd 
that he wag fiwe days and nights 
wHhout SlNm. anll not Vluch &'Ood eat~. 
He'was ono of the boys doing push
ing on the Hindenhcrg lIne; and gfJt 
nil without a wound from the enmny 

i,slature 
smissed and that stat""""m now be-

try oui the most paternal and 
-,ociaUsti" program ever attempted 
this couii'ty. And they'J1ave-,,--per
feet right to try it out for' it was 
supported. and passed - ~y a decide-d 
majority. and majority is king in this 
country. or ought to be. As we have 

""'W""'U6 ,_1.9'_ the newspaper re- so often said the people have- a right 
ports. th'S Long;s brought suit for to be wrong if a "m!'li9rity so elect. 
$992.000. They were originally the 
owifiers of a section of land in Sheri- and to suffer for that Wf00l.'! until.it is, 

righted. We do 11.0t say the North 
dan county. northeast Of Alliance. Dakotans are wroug; t!i.ey- might be 
~d adjoining the Krause ranch. On emineni'ly right. but rtght -="::::"'==-I+---=--c' 
the $ection was aIL alkali lake of 

aliOut 200- aci-es in size. 'In the sum-I ~t:h:e:y:.:a:re:a:n:d::of~r~ig~h~t~~OU~g~h~t~·it:O~b~e:a~I-~:~=~~~~~~=~~~3::' mer Qf 1916. they sold tbe section to 
th'e Kra~-;e-;-for -;, conmdeiiiiHon 
$8.'800-

The Longs alleged that Krause 
Brothers kne~ that th~re'-wa:sopotash 
in the lake on the Jand when it was 
purchased.' Evidence was brought in 
by tbe plaintiffs to show tbat potash 
to the value of mn-ny thousands of 
dollars was pxtracterl from the lake 
water~nu sold. 

Attorfilfy for Krause Brothers stat
cd that the case wl1l be appealed to 
the NehraR:ka fmpreme court; 

taken from actuai life. No part of the 

'Chlrojlractof' !care,fully palpates the 

the'trouble is and hy 

ADJUS.TMEN1:..r~DJ.ace-s the subluxated' vertebr~e--:tci 
1------tK>S.lthm€;.- --The cause being thus removed"th-e life --force 

freely withqJlt-interrUPtl~ and 'You, win 'reg~in 

--it and -ftnd-out-what -a ble,;sed thing- :for gufferin'i-.Htrnr'a)Illt-y---ctljTj'iFiiII:it:I~;

Consultati.m'iiiii!' 



1_'L~'-"'--,!,,~~ll8lli mu~h to me . 
. brought t6 mind 

Yact tbat .he t~lcks and pranks -and 
good times boasted of by the former 
c1~ss(rs, 'fill' be as nothing Icompareu . 
with OU}',!'., From ;:bellind the screen" 
I saw that the ba~quet was a time of 
enjoyment and Hget togctber" for the 
c1rfferent classes. The old time spirit 
and the old time yells still survived. 
And some of the classes. even seemed 
to have - th'el r oW time' yell leader 
with them. From the expression on 
the fa'ces' of those present I 
they too, look forward to /lnother 
Home Coming flnd they will cooper-

NO,],H'}c 1'0 CHl,:f)l'I~VH" 
The Stnte of NfllwaskH, \VaYIJ~ 

ford E. Pettys, deceased. 
To' the r'r(~ditor~ of Raid ('Htatl~: 

·, .. · .... 1--1--""" are hel"'hy lIolifl<>d, That I will 
cou nty "(,'[JUTt ---r(JoTrr-ccirrHI---~~S~:iR-:-P~-'l"l<--'to----l.~: .. -t(jjlUll~rrL=AIlDllL,!<D "-.11:" 

\Vayne, 1n BrAid county. on the l;.jth Rtati rato. 
12:00 midnigllt to 4::~O :t. m.---t;\bout 

day :o.,ruly, 1911), and 1ho 17th day to station" day ratl', 

nf~Jfl!l_U~lry; 1920, at 10 o'clock a. m. ~lifJ~1:~~~~:~1:~~1;1~1;1;;*; Tlle-rnjni;rWnl l)ight rate [P;- 25 c(>'nt~. --Bay rates 
- - maue at Jligl1[ \VhPtl_tlttr"~~tatlo1Y _tn_-_~tn~Jf)Tl" char,-ge-is 

rns againRt s,dd-(! . .,l-ate, with a minimum night rate. 
view IP their adjuBtmcnt. and allow~ 
.mee. Tlw time limited for the pre
Henta~~on of cldlms against said 

Iy, A. I), 1919, and the time 
\[mited for'lla-yment of debt:> Is One 
Year from "fild l.7th day of July. 19\jl. 

Witness my hand and the seal of 
s'ald cpunty -court. this -2~rd day of 
June, 1919. 
(Seal) ,T, M. CHElRRY, 

-~~Si~;]ii~~[]i5~~~~~~~~~;t'~~~~lafl~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;1--!J'26'1i~~'-'~~====O~F' ·Hc~NnOYR'~ud~. 
DIl'LiI lB S 1rfo 

Diplomas of Honor have been e<t'!'n
ed by Wllva Morris or dl,~tri~t. 44" 
Edna Tietgen or district 80, Mamie 
Wert ,of distri~t ,57, Ellen Heft! or 
district 71, Emma Siever:, of district 
Z, an(1 Mariana and Josephine Hen
rich' ot Carroll. 

'JlREM'1f Of' };THIU};rr , 
Society Mother {eI'ltertaining)

Don't forgr:t. n1y--ifear:--:that .in COTI
Vf.~rfmtion .the interest mu~t not be al
Jovied to fJag. 

l'XIlIIIP~e Showing .How the 

e~dl about I r,0 miles : 
"Station to station" rate __ $1.QO 
Completed "person to per-
son" rate _________ -; ______ 1.25 
Completed "appointment" tate ______ '- ____________ 1.50" 

Completed "messenger call" 
rate ______ ------------ 1.51) 
.PI us messenger chMges. 

station" 

_ The lowest "person Lo per'son" rate 
mum "appointment" rate is 20 cents. the rni 
rate Is 20 cellts and the minimum "report 

On "station to station" calls,. where the rate ia 
an Initial talking period 01"5 minutes is_ permitted 

.charge. Where the rate is higher the initial period 
On. "person to PHfSOll" calls, uappoln,tment" c:tHs and 
calls the initial talking period is :1 minutes. 
~ , . 



the 

320-acre stock farm, well 
a9re; ea-s!, terms. 

160 acres, 5 miles from Ponca; W(lI\ 

:--i..--.... _1Jd~~i.:.l..~JJ.!;J.;~..;;;,.:..:;:.:..:;:..;.. ........... ..,.... ....... --=-.i="""'L4!:I~~iteci;;j;'~:~lfiri~~.ih:~;.ojQ~'n~'-.l~~::~!!~ .. lc~~~::!!:;.-~~:~~;;:;~-Ior .. l~n".,'lri'srl-II .. '" ...... :p:er:...,:""::-c:.r.e, Ir taken soon. T~I,~I~ .. a~g_~~_ average farm. 

of Pilger; $185 per 
terms.-

160 acres, .. 4 miles from Randolph;" improved, good 
choice pasture' and hay land at $2!>O per acre. 

I 
160 two. miles .. east ot Rjindolph, ha1~ bottom, choIce place, bar;;' .. -",-,c,: __ II_F __ .,I, ........... 
gaIn at $250--x/er "acre."-- - --- -


